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COAKER IS GIVEN 
GREAT RECEPTION 
J 
. PREMIER OF NE 
a.T :ueuNsw1c1 I ·~~• . :. _HAS ~SI ED 
UNION DAY PAR l''DE ST. JOHN: N.B., Ju. U-At caacaa l'1l of ,hi• .1UPPorteni tonlllU,. Hoa. W. 2. 
Jl'oiater, Premier or New Brauwlelr,, 
.. ·.,. . r 1anneunced ~la realpalloll, ... HoL 
U. • L It • T • J'"-r; Petc1 J. VeaJat. lftn ...... ot n1on oya y . 1n rlDJ1.3 Work11, ~as cboMa U ~MW I 
Ray Unquestioned :· .- :~t~:u=:=:~'!tt~  
I o( the Premier'• 
(Special to The Advocate) 'J. L AT_..._ .... S_.~ 
POHT UNION, Jan. 26~-Union Day was ~eli,t?ratedJ . 
her<! ycsrerday. Catalina Council combined with\ Port . _ • 
Union which paraded there and both councils returned to.. \\'ASHI~iOTQN, •· 
Port Union. fhe parade was about one-third of a mile avd1:1·orab, Repabllcan or I~ ... 
induded President Coaker. • 4•r he had clecldld to.....,,.,. 
. . . d i1 f p11aal ror a world ecnomle •m-11(1-.,;:a The President addressed t~e. combine counc1)s a !e.r and would orrJr bJ nut ~ 
the parade. His address occup1eQ one hour and w~ poht1- 'r~!utlon reQl••llns tll• Pl'tlldlill 10 
cal. Ar the close thunderous cheers we~c given him.' All c.I\ tmch a meo~-·---
then partook of tea at the Methodist Hall; at eighra con rono~-ro. Ju. H-France'1 ro1'1 
car and movie show wns held at the Union Hall; Hun- I'll ceelllag to 11U111t Oermau P•Y b' 
· · T \..d· 1 lel1lng Ruhr lDJoes and forests w,.-drcds could not find admittance. he day was exce1: ing Y ~~led 1n atrlklDg caihlon by s11 
ftnc and everything went well. · • &heh Horne In 11 apeech to lhe Em 
T . . B . d f I t • t t• . and if p•ro Club lOdll)". Sir Robert, ••ho ••. nn1ty ay 1s rea y or an e ec ion a any 1me, Chinc::?llor or the Exchequer In th• 
10-.by's celebration is a criterion of Union loyalr;: in the Lloycl GeQTgO llO"Ornmenl. palDltd • 
J:sirict the Union candidates will have an easy vict~·ry. di nrtl! ptctturole bor_f;
1
urope. Btorllnfn hac I: • oa mos er argo cua mere aoc 
The schrs. "j ean \'(lakely" and "C. Bryant" 'areloaain~ •mailer stat.ea or Europe, through tad 
dT.sh fo r market an'd Port Union premises is as b asy to' '·~ 'C'caourcu. were unable to huy nr11 CO I • ~ (, ~ , ~h 1100<11 to Lbe nmount or so"ent: 
dar as at a y time in Oct-0ber. Several men seven~( yea1~1p1111on l>O'lJ3ds n year. With tho pr• 
old walked in- to-dav's parade. Several candidates ~re ad-1 •ut situation developing betweer 
'. · Th M · f"'i·:in~ and 6ermnny DI ll Is. nuthlnr 
mitred ro membership at Port Union recently. 1 e onnc- \ 111 ruin •:!em• to race that 11r~t na Crosbie canvassers are having frosty meetings in B"1a'<ist.a 1 oo. hi! aaJd • • Bay, all ending in complete failuredlnd cheers for Ceaker_' I OHAT~·~~-M-. -M~11;;_=c-...., . Ja~11'""'.-=2s:....Lllbt· 
______ ...,"""""~~~~~""!!!!!!!!"!'!'!'!"'-1111!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!"' ~ Oll.M Bureau ye11terda>· announced 
- - - · · UI• pu11ni ot twin lights that for 
'P,, ~t~~MM~~ iencra:lona hue warned marlnerr ~ SWEATERS. nt~·=.=~~~~~M::.:~: 
: '·:fioud Actor Was 
« l : SeDiDI Matche 
All sizes in 
MEN'S ~· 
FINE STITCH and BEA VY 
KNl'IT 
l Prices 
Bard to Beat. , 
each 
Br>OS., tit .. 
• ...... Olli' UllUI meeting Sll 
tf.N~m'ber tor lt!I. Thi! followln: 
....... elected. 
I &. "'· Rleb&nlt, Chalmuan. 
Robert Dalley, Depaty Chairman. 
Tbomaa Richmond, Secretary. 
, 'rllomu Fudge, Treuarer. 
Oar Council lt 1Ull iolog 11troor 
,ad '11'8 are determined to stand b1 
I Mr, Coaker. u we belle.e bla wb~1 
1 lllm la to ~o all he can for the r111i 
ero:ien and country seoerally. 
\ 
FAIRBANK SMOR8E 
~AND STATIONARY BNGiNIS. 
.-1 °The engine with the reputation." 
Reduced prices. 
Milrl'•Y A Co 
ST.JOHMs. 











Meehan & Co., 
Distributors. 
St. john's. 
f\lways in.· Stock 
Best.· Nor~th 




Now bookin& orders. 
Newfoo11dland Coal 
& Tradi11g Co., I ... t«J. 
•• 
Oo Rol'in"s '\i~hr. in mony :i. toon, 
Our ?-rir~e.r $cots arc g:i.thcrin' 
AJ' ~ C.::l'. :in' 1lk11 clan 
nic1r c-~~agc!I arc scndin' 
Ad ur frJc Terra No• ' isle, 
hs s~" -clad hills :in' cairns. 
O;r crttrin's ll:ing fr"nc lo)•:tl hea rts, 






• Happ)· wc\·c b:cn n' thcglthcr, 
Happy 11>-e'\·c been yin an' :t' 
Time shall !ind t:s a' the bl)1hcr 
When v;e rise to g:ing o.wa'.'' 
M~to.~J)ate_. ~ 
ia .Rewieundlan:I • 
. ·- -~~~ 
8MtNeads,. Lett•~ il~ads, Ltiios8. 1.,.8111 ~orii, 
· --·-~·~-~~~ anil JOb ~"'''!''!!." ~1 a11!Klnds, · 
FiNISHE·b ARTISTICAI~LY AND DELIVEltEri PROMPTLY~ 
. ~ . 
________ ..... _. __ ...;...._ ............ !_, ................ __________ __, __ .._ __________ . ____________ ._. .... ._._.. ........ __ --- ....... -..-----------
character, we solkcit a 





W. -.. COADI. 6-nJ ....... 
...... ' .., .---. ~ ... 
.......... "• ~"" • ._. ·• - 7 ~-__..;._----i:-
l 1. IOBBB •:• ~a dg ....... ~o "'BYerj ...... On" I • • • 
-~------~----....L-------"'.""'.'."-,..:.__· .. ':.a -
Letters Ud other platter for publication should be 1d . to ) .4 Jt0r. 
41l? ..bQJihell COJD11l11Dication1 abo~ld be addreaed to tbe ~ •• ,.. 
Publllhio.. Company, Limited. Advertiai.11 Ratel ~ appUcadU. the city and dlacoHrin showered, &Dd pat ap llito ~ tlDI 1111cl ~ "!- tM ...,.,... ,._.. 
· · · RJBSC8IPTlON KATIS. ' : . wt upon ~e. I saw many bullcUAp, ~ &114 ~- ~ 
' .~ i< · :tt •• · I. d whlcb I fecoptaed. Tile ColODlal Jaw.,. ~ 'fltttllll~ ..... ._,,_. 8.J)~ail ~ BT~_ Adl'OQf.e to aoy part of New oun .. -~ 1;11 'BuUcllD.c, which bouaed the HoUM or;cbUdna la U.. 4 • _.....;.,~~~~ .Can1~a, $2.00_per year; to tba United States of ~ri ;, 1:1d Aaembl7, •WI atood. It wu ~~ tel "' ~¥. I 
..,,hero. $5.00 per year. · · ' \. _l much more lnteratlq ID appeanace. l factol'J'. 
t'bo Weekly Ad'focato to any part of Newfoundland aod Ca•cta; SO howenr, .bJ two rowa or tall tnl91 
ceatl per ,ear· to tbe United Statee of America ud ellewliete. whlob lined Us• a,11roac1L to It. Tllet~~"'11811 
• • · • • ·troll'l yard or the ballcllq Jaa4 llJla Ill 
·- St.SO per year, . · · • ' 1 ~. ·out ·sn srau. ulcl tbe 1J11D a..u« 
ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND FRI DAY JANUARY 26th., tSzS.t looked 11alte Pret4"· TH ollarolltl 
• ' ' ' ;;:.:1 c:M.beclrala were Use aame la 
anre, aa well u tbe ~ 
· · _. Let Us Be Fait' • !~~1:-. 11uon1e. 
, · I~eapona~ 
After many days of silence anent · the figures .Mr. Collis"'1w rarJ', whlCb I nterlcl ~ tr»r 
. I b d d ' ' I mlnat• lo examtq ! toaD4 requested the Evening Telegram to publish, n a oure e 1\< ~ I . _.. b 1 ___ .._ ~ . . quent.... 1 a use. ~ -
appeared in yesterday's issue which does not attempt ;~to g1ye • 'e 111 the malJt readlq room, "'111• ---....... _...,, 
figures which were asked for or attempt t o :rnswer a get,;tlem~nly l. 1~ •lalton were combls ID &Dd O.t Wjtll ~ 
inoffensive letter. The Telegram's edi torial. bristling \T)ith,jjgbt "-td t>ouka which U111 were re&arDJDS U4 lli9 el 
unfairness gives the impression that .i-\r . Colli~haw, tieing a "Oanadian, /or new books which the7 wen ~.lt.._ ~~'"i 
. ' · · W d • M Ing bome to read. Promlahlg IDJ8lllf I Tfalteil t1i9~ aD4 • 
has .no n~ht to en_ter into Newfoun .th1n~ . nlf~1rs. hat ~~~.'> __ r. the pleuure or ., proloqed Ylalt. ',mach ~ to watda o.,..._.u GI 
Morine think of this? · · • contluued my search and happened there. Tbeftl wu a bis iloc$e prob- DOW clfQlarec\ ~'9 •ili!ll 
The Telegram says Mr. Collisha": ~·amc here in the.oil bJ'sin.~1~- upon aennil new balldlnp. lablY the blssest ID the worl\l, J wu •t ID tbe daln OfdMll' cit)'~ 
Vacuum at that. ThE>rc wu the ell.>' market. for
1 
tohL Nearb1 wu a bis madllne abop did ID ~ alfalra. 
Was it an offence or an honor for l't\r. CollishP.w to he sent hire ln"tnuce. Thia wu an l~lr In·, where all aoru or repairs to en11n .. , from the papers att.elldld the 
. . . . . • r t..irt-,.tlog a;tralr. •All aorta of nget- ahlpe etc. were done. •Iona or Use council nsularlJ l}nd 
by the Vacuum Oil Co., one of the largest !>Ubs1d1ary COO]pame~ ~ iililo i>roducta were on aale there. a.al . Jn' ap~ranee St.. Jobn'a wu In- CC>Dllderable space "ru 4Ho&ecl bJIJae 
the Standard Oil Co., as their Newfoundhmd Mnna~cr~ · · . ·"'· well :is meat.I, rrulta, handiwork. etc. ttllmablY more l>U,uutul In et<erJ re- papen to lhe dolnga and debGtes of, 
The Telegra!"l 'refers 'Slighting!)' , to Mr. CQllishaw's home b ~11 • tg Farmera from the au burbs came In to· apect. MIU11 a,treeta were wider, anll~ lhat body. . 't 
proposal made las t year t u the Ci ty Gouncil. J t says nothing o~ t he markec regularly tbree ·Umea a week.I mo.t, Of Use 9lJ'elt.a -or the cJt1 -wer l retunied at leQIUI to Use b~I 
I I b . . · d b M C-Otr ha · ' th miU Rt t learned, whJlo city merchants tad lined with ~nUtul trees. In thla re- very •rreeal>l7 Impressed wkh tbe jll>-arge um enng operation:- carnc on y r. I~ w .""1. t sUi11s there also. It. waa here that the; flpect I wu for~bly reminded of the to-dateneaa or St. Jobn'a, and tbla .•m· 
Nardinis, Lake Pond, Badger anu Akxander Bay,. o~ lllfytJttng,. 0 , he r·ICy obtained· tta supplies or such 1 pretty lllUe t wn ot Charlouetown preulon waa 1Tealb' heightened \Jla , 
large amount of employment ~ i n:n Ne;ovfoundlandecs by this. · In· :artlclea. HoW1e..to-houae peddllng rapltAI of Prl~ Edward Ialand. Moat evening when I at~nded a th~tr' · 
adian. We understand that J\\r: C<Jllishaw in 192.0 was the Jara.est waa no further permitted by the cit) ! of the streeta were paved, and 1 aaw: where ve~ good drama ~ 9laf!ed1 • 
individual employer of labor in the Dominion. . . government. .I smiled 11.11 I remember· not one open drain anywhere I went. 11 learned that there were three o_\ber< I 
. · . . b f h J · t od "T,om" Peel, who bad al\\•ays been The old time wa.te.r "tAnka" had dis· theatrea In the city-not to apeali 0~1 
During 1921 Mr. Colh~haw built n large n_u~ . er 9 o.us a " a so kffn on the eatabl111hment oC a' appc-a.red; aa ent'J house I; tho cit/ several motion ploture halls. Tour-
cost to him or $2,000. taking $300 down and g1v1~g I 0 years: to • 1nY. publlc market, and ll)entally 1 con·, had water lnall\lled. Each house also Ing tbea~rlcal co?1paJ1le.a now lncliieed 
balance. This works out at an U\'erage of $5.00 pet· month mte\,;st t;rrJ'ulated bl& memory upon the even- had elec~c light and pow85, 8Jld 8 St. John a and !'\ewroundlD.Jld In th•ll" I 
or rent and $14. 17 'per month payment on principal. a tota l of $1~.I7. tual cystallutlon or his llream. \telephone. MIUlf luid fadfc) outftta-- polnta of coll, while 1ever11 amt,teu1 J. 
per montlt for 10 years when bu,yers own rheir own houses . . >' l\ r. Presently I found my1elf on "let or wlroleea telephones In other words.' .local companies exlated. There waa' 
' . · Street. I wu agreeabl!. f.urprl1ed to j I wu aurprfaed ,.. baYe lll.- realls- .af t'~ a local prores11lonal tbeattica1 
C-Ollishaw offered to build IQ<? or these hoJl!~ .costm! ~=<>?·0?0··1 P:d JlJld I Ule '!29ern lookl~-parlment atlon 1udd~.dltti: • ._.11: - r ... l F.0Pll>8n~ !")llch toured the eoUre (dull 
give the citra ·tirst mortgage ori"llll ff, they would guarantee the~~ .~s atorea lhere. They were d up-~ •as walkJng along tbe atrlet, then try yea-: arter year 11•lth vaeylngl 
ot his proposed building society for hair the aboye amount, the < 1ty aa the •tores In lUl1 Ametlcan cllJ, 1 t1ler.e were no longer an1 tel'epbone t'fpertolre. There ' WRll a commulitl1 
to appoint an inspector to see all material was furnished 'a t ma.!'<et and I found upon entering 1ome of or ~legraph poles or o•erh.~'wlres. the&tro, nleo. Thia was admlr~IY 
• Uaem thet the atocka, •Dd the· display Electric wires had been l&Jd, under- bunt and ~ulpped, wl(b a tine l&rge f 
C-Ost. • • ' · • d of Cb• · •ocka, were alao or the moat ground, and the atreet cara Instead or atase embodytng all ~he lat.es t di~tt{ ~n the Telegram .mention any Newfound!ander\w~o ever ~.t e admirable nature:- · !bavtni a trolley gol1J11 pp : Crol11, the fllOst modern Ideas of stage prolJuc-, 
the citazens of St. johns a bette r offer than this Canadian? Sui 1ly 1 alao •lalted a nnmber of the tac-. roof and eonnectlng with the wire lion. The theAtre hcid been buJJt •ltb 
we-can do with more Canadians of this stamp. • · · . tortes &Dd 111anutactor1ea which baa and thus getting power. ba.d a ''ahor~ capital 11ub11cribed by thouund~J ,oi ~ 
Abase is no argument· it does not matter iJ; h\r..J:tll~ s · ~ C.n eatablllhed •Ince the old da.)111. trolley going down from under 11111, 1 cltl~cna and thus "·ae a aorit or~co· "'<!!!~~ herican in tbe oil bllliness or in * '•Ua•-.; b M, ~ ,,. a bis ftoar mill, for lnat· car, thru a split raU running oot~;cen operntlve a11'~.I!· There were en~h ' 
- Q or • , • • • aac.. ·I l•mecl that thla mill milled a the two wheel rails, and connecting , shareholders alone to 11ro•ldo a p.I 
llke4 fa 'Yfltf ~~~~~~ne. If ~alb tbe •lb- C!Ollllil'enble qaan- o1 tbe ' ftour with the underground wire. Of eourl( 1 n~lty audience at any perrorm. ance nd 1 JP.f"P.W capita debt Illa lllCSW .S wlalala w1111 eo11111med bJ the popnla· this was almllar to the arrangement In the t·beatre wn11 In a highly tlouris g 
~e- ·~ M ~ The balk Of the wheat hAll uee In America· years ago. • I condition. Well-known stnrera. lo· ~o'.')~i!53 9tDI to lJe l11port.d. &ltho quite a Udy Cer'tafn open apncea or email parks, l llnl1t.s. pll\lllsls, etc.. were broq ;ht 
• _, 'lfU MIDS• grown In the had. been aet aside tn' alrateglc points down 10 SL John's by the commu 11.i j ~- A lot Of the wheat that WU In the city tqr the uae lllfd r.ecrealttS'D theatre nnd tho people Of St. Jo n't l 
·,.~tHibt11 Im~ came from South Am· of school children. I i;aw no chUdrer. wcrf' na wcU catered to In the "'Ill ~t t 
rrfea. ou TNIOI• returning from there p!Qlog In. the atreeta, aa o! old; llJld. must~ nnd .drama clmost as tho PO\ plo i 
aftw caJdq u lt ftab there. .Moel of what wai even beltcr I foond no · or l\ew 1 ork-certrunly na well •11"' 
' I lb ( • tt cmne from the United St.tea, how· J1lam11. I aaw eeverol pubic dJsianaar·i osr o any ordinary American c y. • , 
f); ci'e la: C-....S.. Tile answer ~ Im!?'· 'I'll• mm mlJled nearly three It'll, y,·here medicine and medical at·I 1 !~u:a~ Indeed a new SL John's at. 
,.. It.~-..,_--:,· · . lei- llndred Uloaaand barrels or flour a. tentton could be receJved quite Cree b> d. • 
. . . .. ~c:oaa. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·~-~ 
 Notee ..................... ••••••tt • ··~·~···'Qi,Uli.tW. 
U. SJ Carreac)' aad Britlab T......,. DemaDd o&el.... ~ II 
Notea ot otber llulw ................. ~ .... ·•. .... • • • .. • t.300."91 II 
C1ieqiaa oa Olber 8anll.a •••• : ••••••••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ICl,..S. m 11 
Bataoca dae by Ban¥ aad Banldos Cora.ppnlleala lo 
llil United~ ..... . ............. "" •• .,;... 363,651 95 
eaa.ca due by Banks and Banlclc. Cot aiep andeata · 
. itllewbere than in c&nada ~ tbe lJpited Kiftsdom •• ,t,IM,77~ l6 
. 1 . 51,tii,16! ;6 -
Ocpqslt in the Central Gold Re.enea.. . . .. . • • • • • • • • • • • 6,Cll0,000 00 
Dominion and Pro•incial GOYenunent atturitiea, not ex· 
ceeding market valve ... . . . .......... .. .. , ... . ..... 25.719,088 83 
Canadian municipal aecaritiea and BritW., PomlPf aad 
Cbloaial public securities Olber than Canadiao, DOI 
exceedinit marl<et value .. .. . . . ...... .... , ...... . . , IO.aiJ,9-18 51 
Railway and other bonds, debentures and-latoc:b, no>t • 
exceeding market value • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • . .. • . .. • S.ID.\,2116 28 
Demand loans in Canada HCllred by grain and othc;r 
ataple commodities . ....... ... .................. .. . IO,J64,10? .U 
can and demand loon.• el&ewhere lhan in Canada • •••••• •0.9'.713 JI 
' .. . n93J1.tii ZI 
..can and dcm1tnd loans in Canada teeurcd bJ bond!', de. 
, • boutures and 9l0Cks ..... . .... . .... . .... .. . . .' .. . . :. 7,414,;lto 3' 
..•• - 126,~Z «! 
Deposit wi1h tho Mio~ter of Finance f~tbe purpcl!lea ol ,... 
ihe circulation fund,.. .. ... ... .. ................... 474,491 01 ' 
Loam to governments and municipalities • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.471,3'4J II 
Other current loans and discounts in Canada (lal rebate . 
orintercsl) . . .... .. . . . .. .... . ... . .. ...... . ...... ; .. 71,016,952 .1i 
Olhcr current loan• and d iscount• el-hue than In 
CanAda (less rebate ofint~t) ... . , . . ... ........... 12.~J.ft .fi 
Uabili1ics oC customers under Lcllcn of Credit, u per 
COlltra • • t ••• • •••••• • •• •. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 
Ovenlui: debt.c, e.'ltimated l°" prorided for . ..... .. .... . . 
.aG.767 ~ 
137,i51 !~ 
Bank Promises at not more than CC>i't, less a~• 
wrillen otr .. ... .. ..... ..... . ...................... 7,221,656 41 
Real Estate other than &nk Prem~ .. ..... ~·..... . .. ~.90i .. ! 
Other a~ not included in tbe fottgoing. • • • . • • . . • . • • • 3N,Oll 0~ 
$221,647,3? .. Jl 
...... 
0 . S. CA'.\fl'BEt.l .. \ ·;....,.P.....u.ktot. H. A. RICRARDSOS, a..-al M•,..~•· 
&l'fli ti a cofamn Of l&l'Cll8I at our co'rrelllO nar. The b&rreJa were m111utaclurett tboee who wished to do 10. There , 
• .. ID Newtonndland,and conaUtuted quite "'ere milk atatlona for .children, where THE BANK OF !! ~J~--,.-;-__ ..., ____ _, ______ .._ ______ _ 
· .. ' . ~ I'""' lnduetTy In llHlf. the 11ure1t. milk could. be obtaJned.! ~l 1 "' 
• U7~ .L TT.·~ l WU Yery mudi lllt~rested to and There had, I waa glad lo learn, ~n1 NOVA SCOT At •not~s S25,l 15,653.SO, cheq'ues on Twlllia~ate 
"i.tnout,, ,,. ,.., ... on . . . . : an eatabllahment which was manu· a \'l!ry aaUsfiLCtory decrease In' the . ' other banks $10286,771.81, deposit • ~Still Loyal, 
. racturlng boots. mocualn1, gloYee. death rate among the children, and . 1 • ~ G ld' R $6 000 
' i • • • • ' " cap1, pune11, hand .ba1t1. etc., et.c., trom also dmon. the adult p0pulaUon. The 1 • -:--- ' in Central 0 eserves ' ,-
We drew attention an a shol"t note on Tuesda~ that in the A'\ou~I aw leather. Instead or exp0rilng the general en•lronment or che city bu I The ninc.ry-first annual ~e rt 000, Qomtnion an~ Provincial Gov· - l 
Report of the Board. or Trade there was a three lme referenceY, the Ml aklna. a.a they had done 1n the ol~ been greatly· lmpro¥ed. and the health , 0~1 thbe Bank or Nova Scotia wllich e,rnment Securities, .Municipal and (Sf;~~~;~i~f~:!.A~;~tt! Humber proposition. It was an indirect rere!ence at ·that' an~ it days, these were manufactured In this "nd spirit of the people·had vastly Im-. w1 I e found in the adverti~ng ~ailway bonds, etc., over $41,· 
occurs in a paragraph on Freight. Here. it is: ':J f the proposed Humber factory now, and gave a considerable proved lo response. I columns of to-day's i sslJe in die es' OOO,OOO. . • successful public meeting '115 
Development scheme materializes, the prosRects ror freight traffic ~~:~lyor.oe':elo~alelntoarntdbeadndat~Jo•nPaf h('nmlnthg UPol n the new_ CllY Ha1.1 .• a very successful venr's operlltl ns . The ' accommodation afforded by held here by Union Delegdle. wio 
. d., N . d • ::i. • "'""' .. 1e · w ere e ~ ty gonrnment ood lti- b th t b ·k. . . ~ . a big audience .present A uoi04 
over the Railway for next season are very goo . ow, oes .t ,1a. t exrorts. ·varlnua branches were housed 1 went Y a great an . m g inst1tut pn, the bank to loan seekers as shown . · h rr 
h H b · · ? H ' · · ' desp·t th Jd f' · 1 · • session after lasted two OU ' mean approval or t. e um er propos1t1on or n,ot · ere again 1.s. 1n There was a big Jam factory en: In " 'Ith a Ylew to !~Int arounll and 1 e e wor manc1a st n· by the figures of the loan account , 1 pl 
evidence the same timidjty when a reference courd be inade quite itagE:d Al ma.king Jama and· preserves. possibly getUng Into converaauon with gency or the past twelve mont • f if such .. to place the Bank or those present intense}) 0 tbt 
openly to the faC1 that the Humber development is goin ~to be a very 1 was keenly ln~re1ted lo leJlrn that .Om& Informed perao~. I waa In luck. ! . The statement of the bank's 'n- Nova Scotia foremost Amongst Twillingate . wlll not ·support . 
for tunate circumstance for the country. ttere is the s 1ne reluctance the. Newfoundland bakeappl! h:vl be· Tho city so•ernment was at ';hat ances shows a net profit for 1,il22 ~ r· nclal institutions of Can- Cashin-Morine.strife breede;-;·. 
1 • • ' ' • come wbrld famous. and wu bel~ elr- moment In aeaslon. and [ entered the lo d b . I[ •, e ma • · 
to see a bright outlook for the r1;1tu:::. It IS the esstncq.,of desp1ur t~ Ported• everywhere In bottles and tln11 &1rem1>ly chamber. Tbl1 WU a ftne sses an ad debts prov1ded. l/or, a a. t M ti 
add to anyone's miseries by continunlfy specking or 4epressi0n. .) l'lll up by tbJe rnct.ory. The partridge larl(o hall, edlte u big. the old time o'f $2;122,682. 11 while the ~i- • The Bank's activities in New· To~ S· ee ng 
man depressed wants a tonic or hope and ~ooJ news. ~.r only rf!ikes berry, strawberry, rasoherry, ioo11c House or ·AHembl1 lower chamber 1 dends paid shareholders a~ounted rpundland ha~e been ever-grow- ClleUS,fOr ·Boll•· 
him worse to paint a black picture. h is this tonic Of M'6pe t~ai; ihe - -- • -- - -- to the sum, Of $1,557,383.72, i he f~g and SO wide is its clienteJe I. f 
Board of Trade needs, and needs it in pre tt y large dose's. It wan~.. survive, we want more value' placed upon our codfish. The Board of ' di~erencc between these amou,nts *ruout the Colony to-day that it W.lf' • Coa~e 
c.ourse in Coue's faith ' tbat things are ·•getting better i nd betttr, in Trade 3lso hesitates to tackle this subject, being apparently fearful being mad~ up s ums ransferted s n.o less than t'Wenty-one 
' . ' . t f d · If B AMHERST COVE, Jan. 26.--
every way." . . - '!' f' i .. . of C"oo peration or ·any other "- a tion'' that .w1>uld alter the present , 0 r~rve un , wntton. o . ant anches scattered .amonpt the The Tory meeting Oft Wedn~ 
When every interest in the land is looking for wnnHto H mbcl wretched system. We refer them to-day to the foll9~ing extract front Pre.mises acco~t, con~nbut1ont£;to re important business and in· . h II Tiie 
· · · " h d h ·d f h N • s · F · Olr1cers' Pension Fund· and 1. d tri I n1g t was • total co apse. development when the business men are ·ah'eidy #n'f'ri~p'atlpg· I~· 4' d1~ "'·sptce ma e recently by t e ~res1 ent o t e ova c:oha ru\t . . s a centres. I f d h tllill 
' • . ;; .t.G , A . . . I ti • 1 ance earned rorward . Th' f t hil ttest'ng to the peop e re use to ear anr foretaste or what a s tir this proposition w1ll rria~o ir( trlde, the 01~~ • rowers u SSOCIRtlOn a~ its annua mee ng : ' ~ . IS ac W e a I against the Governme~t fl' 
of Trade does not even discuss· the matter. 1' -the. ~son is th•t ·; le Our fruit is aJao• hctndled very maCh ~better at the docks The Reserve Fund acco t r markable e~panse of th! ~nt Coaker, and ended the mteritl 
' Board considers it a political matter. then let us ~t.,once congrf.tu ~te · than in the old "-Ya. lnatad 'Of ~.~wen lhlppinr their . sbows a balance as .at th~ end 1 r ~ova $co!•• in Newfoun~lan1d with cbeera for Coater. 
the Government upon a n accomplishment which should forev"er f . •PP~ through a aolldtlnc agent. or .miW t.o a .dealer for the year of $19,500,000. 1\ e • •Jso an evidence of the Banta YM BROWN,· 
plued to their credit. - f . . whatever they~ get, they eu now a~ ~lvee of a~ount of the Bank's- notes n ire to afford . thelr customen ,..:__. n f.P.~· 
• , · \i '· , ope or two or Other tblnp. U.,- can become mmben of circulation is $15,399:MQ.40 a d o: ery conYentence. la the fin1n· _..irma 
ar. the ~oard ~f Trade wan.t a return t.o no~a.l anl- prosper~us I 90IDe co-operative m.,..,,, and. have tJ1e1r fruit ,._~ or deposits, includin&\ fnterest·. r· c reverses suffered by basin~ 'DfDBU D ~ uffltdl 
coodJtiona, 1f they want no rehef works given, 1f thC;~ 'Wint ta' tb.~n a\11 to 1uJte dealen. I lllCMIJd 1lk9 te pat a,1i1f 'Oli nconl ing sod non.interest beari g c ncemla fn thi• country dunng . 
1 
-
red.a:ecl, they must see that such can only ~t'.M>ltt ~)"..:the f~ ' u eqlft&' dlat to _, .ind, TBB . ¥B- amount to $172,~,001.83. ,. o t recent yean ·of . pdt-:war d• Miluip.. .C. s: 'Frost. is rally IF' 
d_.elbpment of the country and the extension of. 011t productita qf Mlqa' ifA8 Blllt' TBB.SALV nt. •mo"rit of d~ aad ~ ,. . t .oa die ~nk or Nova Scotia•bolding the belt traditions o( ~ 
wlJldi. '"We must be able to turn more of our naturJI 're.our~ ln.tn DUSTRY IN NO\lii\ 8C(7JU. AHO loan's ·in ·C::.ead1 ~d thoi.h ";\ls l*n ,..~lied ~n to bear al fftatltutlon whee reputation .if ~. Th,is Humber proposition promises t'O ad~"el or ten· "!ir. 1BUN .tlADtf IN.~ p~~ . . JS Sil~>~·-~-.. tfle .abare. of tbe burd111, yet tbo~· wo~wfde iD4 by which ~ 
·p '"'·-and ID~ W1lill1 power.. Is po. .·PAJl l'llOll WlfA'r ·1t llllOllf»;iii[•· otbcr --.1 die Bulk •P- t atllflClloa anil_ .~ '~""""' -.,...;oJI! ~,.. adnnlr amt1+,...1e ~ or ·-'""8-COdfllhery fa Nmnadlaiiit "Salvatloa .. die f086'frin&l Items: - current $h J. A. 'Y'.,. wllo f!_CJitMU"i~lll ~ ~ ·"' 
· • , . .,. \· ~ ....... tbodf'Or~tlieo11M•~ · ~=~ ·-: ... - .. n' •1Y;trn49#.'-9'~olon. lleiO'l'*,~·'h1f'.fait .. .,,4":falif~~ .•. ~, 




DreSS · BuitOns 
less than Half Price 
Our entire stock of Dross Buttons In coi-
on1 of Gieck. Brown, Fnl\•n, :-iovy, Orey, 
Hcd. 'Green 11nd. Purple. nre re:lucod lo 
pr lcl'. 
. . . ):' 
. Warm DressingJqcket~ . 
at Special Price& 
H \SSf.Ll:i'M'E DRESSL"iG RlPl'LE CLOTH DRESSl~iL 
JAl'K ETS-ln toner flor · J ACIETS-W•rm. woolldb 
:ii Flannelettes ; usorled Ripple Cloth ln usort~ 
prctl)' colorings; and In all oolora; nicely iyorked . with 
slzrs ; Rllibon trimmed col- wool QP nee( and froli(; . 
l a r~ and fronts; finished all sl%es. • 
with belt. . ~ • • 
Hcg. $1.20 u ch for .. SJ.00 Reg. U .50 •£h for .. ,7~p 
FLASSELEa'TE DRt:SSISG YLASXEL roXBING SAi. 
.IAt'liETS-Plaln Flannel· QUES-ln stiades or Birt 
ettc In rusorted shades sue &nd Pink ; lrlm.!i . d 
tr immed on collar and with wide ~ds or Wli Je 
Crom with Silk Cord. ns- Fl.lnncl; chat~lng slyl,ti. 
sorted el7.e~. 
n.-i;. tl .S5 each fe r .. #1..;1 Reg. $i.OO ea.ch for .. $&.Iii . 
Hll'PLt! CLO'l:.11 llRt:SSJSft l"LA~l'iEL C"'•BJ"G g,•J • . I • ' 
.• f'OXEN'S RUBBER BOOTS J .\l' KETS - In :ia.'lorced .,.. ,, "" .. 
colors ; some ho.Ye Silk QUES-A special line · l)f " 
quilted collnrs . others are all wool SacquO!I trlQNJ'ltd • 
finished with s tr ip 0 ti with bnnds of Silk on cu«• 
· .Fine ' well' 1hapod Ions llubbera, knee 
l~ll: pebbJe tlnlshod Jes : 111 Black 
A. 1~ cl ....... *9 oC JIQ'• Xnw 
R11bben of at.oat qaa~: BlaCk wltb 
red Rubber eol• aDd beola~ all .U.; 
wool lln-4. • brattl . nod neck. ~ onltt ,;all slu1. . , 
'-. ,::,,.c·~$!B31ii;'1S•e•allch .. r•orm.m·!,_111~1i1·;8~111!11•R•tmg• . .. '.s.s=so .. e.aca:h_ r:. r11111. ~11nu~~ivs;· ... ~ ·~'1Pff111 pu pair .. . · · : · · ·SI 00 ·; · .. · : .....•.. '. . .. e ~~.~~::.' -. :·.: ·M.SO 
Warm Winter Caps 
l!O'~ :USSt!S CAPS • 
Jn Heather mixtures of Green. Drown :ind 
. Purple; In a ll sties. 
Resc. $:?.:?O Nlch for .. .. . . .. .. .. .. il.76 
Rei;. $1.90 ea ch for . . .. .. .. .. .. .. $UO 
.llt:S'S TWEED CAl'A 
In be11Yy quality T weeds; oseprtod ll&ht a nd 
•lark shades; all fitted with enr b11nds nod 1n & 
lull r:inge of sins. 
H.-g. Sl.90' eacb for . . . ............. fLlO 
BOYS' T.WF.EDS CAPS 
He:I\' )' Wool Tweed Caps In light and dark 
shadt's: ossorted patterns ond r lu11: nit flt· 
ced ~ith enr bands. . • 
Reg. $HG each for . • . . . . . . . . . ... C:.SJ.2R 
·Tweed · Overcoats 
la 11%e1 to tit boys, you~ and small me.n; 
On>rcoata of aood quality Tweed; llned and 
~.0 1•1~~ -~~~~ ~~. ·:.·:.·:.·::·$5.00 
.. ' 
.,i .. • l ,) -
Ni n's' Underwear l'E~YhS POPULAR mrDIBWl.AR . • 
!Jblrta 'and Pants In all sises; extra henYT 
~eight; ribbed wool knit underw4'ar . 
~TJlttf.aJ Pff ,anMllt •....... Sl.JG aad ·~ 
,., AUIELl>'B IDJDE&WEAB 
P 
Heny quality; all sises from 34 to 44; 
•nt11 ' and Vesta. 
l'rl~~ IH!r 'pnmf'tlt .... $J.t$, t!.10 and ft.Ii 
·Medium weight. 
~rE~ ~r tran1eat . . . . ... . SIM .... tuO 
.n ·•'S NIOHT881RTS 
~ta.de. or (Jltf P' J!'lannelette In usorted 
Hrll>es ; al:ies ~ 1.,4 lo 11: 
keg. ,2.ss eac ror .... ,. ... . 
; I! '! \~, 
;. MeB's Shirts llE~,~~EGLIGEE SRDrT1' ,. 
I 
.. ~ . 
Made of tlne Phcale; White wltb rolond 
•tnpea; 11ofl doable eulra; u1orted 1l1ea. 
Reg. 11.20 each for :. ..r •• •1.0. 
Reg. U.55 eaclt lor . . . . . .t1AO 
Reg. $1.75 each ror . . . . .. 11..0S 
: eg. 12.00 each fo-r . .. " . . . .tl.71 
e~. U.50 ea.cb ror . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . t!-Oft 
!!BIRTS WITH COLL:\R8 ATl'ACRED 
fl Fannel and nannelette: assorted 11&0: well 
n:bbed. roomy 1hlrt1. 
R g, $2.10 each tor . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .IJ.81 
Reg, l Z.60 eaoh ror . : ...... : . .. . . .. ~ 
er. Z.75 each for . • .. .. ........ -..,. 
. ( hUd's Jersey-Suits 
In color comblnatJona or NaTY and 
Buf: Nuy. and OrMn; butto11e4 don 
!root. Reg. H.50' Yalaa. 1 
8ellhlr fer . • . . . . , .... ~, 
--·1• 
. . .. ~ 
• r AlfRRIC .~WfATnH1ss•:s fREAll vrin~r.uT.r~ A!\'D 
Rog. ,1.5~ ench~T ........ • • • ... .-ti.Ii Wl lfrl!E.TT&.XIQBTM&a&SU -.... •1< .. ,.; 
Rog. U .8&: each JC. : .......... : .. 1.¥: Rt~ . • U.00 each Jot' : • ., ..• ,. . ..... .. 
Reg. S2.W ,ach f(r ...... ' ...... .. 1.tt ReJ. SUO esch for . . .. .. . . ft.10 
· Rec. U.''6..lach, tt.r;.. . . . . . . . . . . .. t.13 Rel. SU6 eaCh for '. ·. . ••..... a.7' 
Rec. $3 oo each r~ r ..... . ..... .. " U\ Res. ta.as each for .. . . .. .. .... ta.!8 
Rec. '4.H each ~ ·r •. : . . -: . . . . . U7 Re;. SU5 •ch ftlr . . . • ·.. . . . . 1 •• M.00 
LAD~~' ClllBA..J.. , 1'111TE FL.ll'lf51,ETTl:1 p FL.\~Et.Z'l'Jtl ilJPf ICK.l•S.• -t UIWD8~1BT8 '1 ' • ' , 
Oph II~ ~·~-'•tf~ · Medium ·and large '{zPS. I~ ' 
gee. •UI pair !'if ............. ~LN Rec. SUO each for ...... ~ ..... $!.!• ' \ .. 
. . ... . ' · ~ Rt~ •Lii Dair~•~ • .- • .... .... tU7 Rec. '1.70 each ror ............. JM . · .. 
~t- ... 
I 'X1,.~ JiL Bi-".., .ft:IO pr. for .... 
I~ :p" ,._ J
1 
• ~ ff;tl pr for -.U 
or.l'u. \, 
t . (j\6 Jda. ~J tUO pr fttr tL8' 
1'4 :ilJ" J'dL 114 f tUI pr for •7' 
PILLOW o.q( J 
* Plain 'JJemsttt} \,ct. · • ' 
R,fs. lie. each ft ~ : . • • .... . • • ~. 
Plain trilled. 
Res,. 15o. eacb • fr • . . . . . ·. . '11c. 
• Frllled and •v lJroldered. 
Jles. 90c. each J )I' . . ... • • • • • • • '17r. 
... 
C~NTBE CLOTB~ . . 
White Line~ l ,em1Utched and 
embroldenld. ,,.. · 
Res: Uc. each~-. i \ I . . . . . . . . !le, 
Ru.\J5o. each ti>i • . . . . • . 30e. 
. .. . 
WRITE LflU!N ~H~LRY8 
. . ... . . 
HemalJtched..f ,:id dr&Wll work 
cenl'fll; sl~• 1' . ~ Jo. 
·Reg. S5c. each Ii' . ~. . • • . .. ioe. 
WIDTB . D~ DOTLltl '8 • 
Rtl· tOc. eac~ . r0r<. · .... . . ~. 
Res. !Oc. eac\~ ro1 . . .~ . . . . ne. 
Rec. · •0c. 'Neb 'fOr ••. . • . .. ~. 
. . · ,__ , . . ..,
L.unrn.aY Bt jt . 
. . 
· Self embrold~. 11. • 
Reg. Sl.10 eao" , lu"f .' . 
MARCELLA Qtiq.1S 




Rec . .... 25 e&C)~ Jd: : .· . . 
~· Sf.00 eac. r (o r .. . . 
Jf.es. fU~ .. ~J•., ~j ...... .. SUS 
Res. $7.00. M<I, ~ •.•• •. .• tuO 
. ' 
UDIE8'1 S~Ell P.ll'\"'l'S ' 
Open and ";J;ed sb'lea; knee t11ogth ; lncc 




. . 'ilc. 
Rec. He. patr for •. 
Reg. 70c. pat.- for .. 
Reg. '16c. pair for •• 




H lD.. wide. Reg. 'IOc. yd. for flk. 
'19 JD. wide. Rec· fU5 yd. for Si.o:i 
'11' In. wide. Rec. U .16 yd. for SI~ 
SO 111. wide. · Reg. SUS yd. for .SI.I! 
90-iD.. wide. Res. SU5 yd. for tl.n 
Pia IA. 
'10 ID. wide. 
711 In. wttte. 
~o In. wide. 
ao lD.. wtde. 
90 ln. wide. 
Blay. 
Reg. lk. yd. for 11c. 
Reg. 96o. yd. for ~ 
Reg. u .10 Jd. for ·~ 
Iles. •uo )'d.' for !I.it', 
R!g. $U5 yd. for i l.o;; 
60 In. wldo. Reg. 70c. yd. for GOe. 
811 In. wide. Reg. Slic. yd. ror 'i3c. 
" Shirtings 
\fnlTE 8RlllTllf08 -
3~ Inches wide. 
Rec. lie. nrd tor . . • . . . . . . ~94e. 
Rec. SOc. ,,.,.d for- .. ..... ... !le. 
Res. Ho. 7&rd for • • ~· ••. , ... . 17r. 
Re&': ISc. yard for_:.\._ ... ... .. !!le. 
. BOUOCKRS 8HLllTING 
, H locbee wide. • · 
Reg. 47c. yard for ••.•. . . ·: .• Uc • 
.....;- Reg. 50c. yard ftlr . , ...••.•. ~ 
Res. Uc. yard fot ••..... . • . r.:'.e. 
Rq. 75e. yard for . • .. . • • . . . ._ 
LO!'l'OCLGTH 
88 lnchea wide. ' 
'· 
Rei. 11t1c~ »•rd for . . . . . . , . • .Jtr •• 
Reg. 45c. yard ror . • . • . • . . • .Ste. 
r1a1111el~tte 
111Vl11T" '!'LAJll'N'ELETl'I • 
Rec. Uc. yard. for ....... '. .tie. 
Res. SOc. )'SJ'd for ... ~ .••. !k. · 
Rec- He. 1.ard for • • • . • • • .-'IC'. 
R-c. ~Oc. yard for . . . : .... ltr, 
Jles. 45o. ,..~ tor . . . • . . · .,.aot.. 
Res. 50c. yast :or • • .. . . ... Ge. 
. . . 
• 81DEBO.lRD CLOTHS 
White Linen ; Dattenborg trim. 
med. 
Rer. $1.35 each for ..•..... ti.&;; 
Reg. Sl.75 each for ... . .... fl.47 
Wblte Ltnen ; IAeO trimmed. 
Jles. 7~ e:ich tor . . . . . . . . ac. 
Reg. 86c. each for . . ·. . • • . . 7&c. 
Rec. SLOO each for . . . . . . . . ~ 
Reg. $1.20 each for ........ 11.00 
Rflg. SUO e:ich for . .•.•... $1.10 
White. all Laci!: • 
Re4'- '1Sc. each for • . . . . 4- • • 8.'k'. 
White Linen; hemstitched and 
embTolderod. 
Re~. &Oc;. each for . . • • • . . . 18e. 
}\er. 90c. e:uih for . . . •. . . . . 771'. 
Reg. $1.26 each for . . • . . . . .fLO.'> 
TP.A·CLOTRS 
White. Linen ; Battenburg trim. 
med. 
R'f. Sl.56 eaeh for . . • . . . . . St.Ill 
Rec. SUO each tor . ....•.. 11.S! 
Res. St.ZO each for ........ '1.90 ' 
Reg. ·tt.IO each fot ..•...• . ti.!O 
White Linen; Lacf'I trimmed. 
Re,. SLOO each for .. .. .... !I~. 
Reir. $1.10 f!acb for .... ... . 9Sc-. 
l!a1Mtltated and embroidered. 
Rer. 90o. each tor . . . . . . . . 77,., 
Rec. •ug each tor . .•... • . Jt.1:0 
RIJ. SUI each for . . • . . . • .•t.n 
Res. St.'16 e.actll tut, . ....... SL.7 
TIU 1'. t:l.oTJl8 
9'ttll,e Linen; Battooburc trim. 
~ tt.OO each for ,, . •. • ,,'l"r, 
Rer.-11.JO each tor ........ 9~r. 
-~w.M. ,LtDeb; Lace trimmed · 
ruo~: tic. ... c)\ for .. .. .. . . 111 .. . 
Wblt'l Linen; , Hemstitched and 
Jl:m otcl4'9d. * 
M6: ,..:b f6r .. • . • . . . 7:c. 
p ~--"" "~ Wiatt• Lblen: t.•co. tTlmmod 
f'H. Qft. •ob for' • . • • . • • ••~. 
R~ t,Ul·d for . , .. • ~ • . $1.D.) 
8t01'.:"VJEAi0 
\TOilll!N'8' llOCK11' BOOTS 
ID Black B<m lit! low beela: fitted with 
Instep strap; alz 3 lo I. Reg. •s 73 
$G.OO pair. fo~· . , . . . • . • . . .. 'Ill' ~ 
WOD~"S T • · CKEJ: BOOTS ' 
.Tiln o.r. M Pl)! C.:.itr Boota; 9 Inch leg; 
~1nrorced back a~p lne\ep ·~p.,.tia, 3 lo 6. 
~e~ .. ·~:1~ .~ ·~'~*: ·.: ·.: ": · .....  : ·.$5.95 
WOD~'8 SI• • · 
Hlgb gndo ,Fe S~ In 1badea of Ori, 
ero- and BLJ\Ck • 10 button leDKtb. •1 7 :::~~f rt:.~~ ··:.: .... .. • ' 
Well made >iany, bOx calt Boots; alies 
fl to 9 ; Blue r *le; all ntted wltb Rubber 
bee.la and COi (pr . toe. Res. Sl.75 •& 08' 
pair for . . . • . . l/ . . . . . . . . . . . 'l' e 
·sr sql~~i'itv 
DICKENS'S& j~l8TlUS CAROL;. , ~.e~-.2~~·~~-i ~ '.'. ·::::'.:·.:·.:·Z4c 
TOUSG CA~D.l DRA \V~G DOOK - For 
Crayons niyt pencils. Reg. !Oc. eRch 'I Q ,ra 
for . ... ••..••..... . . . •. .. 
l 'OllTONE 1,ELliL~G ((ARDS-RevelaUOllll. 
Reg. GOc. rck' ~or •...•..•.•. ·45c 
FIVE H~D~ED PLA'YlNG CABDS-11 and U 
spots. Rct l. 75c. pack for • . . . . • . . 64c 
sc·ao'ot· s.i s::..Jio~t ~·d ~'ar~·1c•bi~ ~amy. 
Res. asc. each rar . ... . ... . . ... . ·~Sc 
RROW~ .. chv~s ·. SCHOOL/ · BAGS. - With 
;;ll~e·r· ~ .'\~~D. t.' .. ~g .. • S.J:O~. ~~~~ soc 
rBEPE PAPER I/ABLE COVERS-St. Valen· 
Un e's deal • s: l \i y11rde Jong. Re it. SSC 
46c:. eRch r . • .. ... , , .. , , . , 
Cll'EPli PAP B ABLE NAPIONS-To match 
-~~g,.i~ .~~.~~~ ... 
l'\avy. 'T 
Reg. I Uli p~r fir . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .tJ.10 
~?~!·~t:C~ :rtrr' :s" . . . . .. . . ..SJ~ 
Hea'f)' ylbiled; • 'orted itlaH. 
Reg. 65c.· r ·r f • • . • . . • • • • . . . . • fSc. 
:WEN'S CAB , SOCKS 
In usort B 'lfD and Green mixtures; 
t eaml'IU f U 
Reg. 1i;o: p eel\- • .. .. • • • .18e. 
bs. 80c. ~r r:r .. I.. . .'l!r. 






• . . • . • . . . • ll.7i 
. .. l 1 
Coats 
1urea. 
lletsra. Dutt, Kleley, Condon ... 
O'S e,111. Proprleton of MO'YlllS Ps.-
:ure Theatres, forwarded a petHklD 
In wt1lch they asked that. the Tu OG 
1ueh enlertalomen\a be c:ancellecl. · 
Th~ Couocll could no! aee lta war 
clear to grant such a reqa•L 
I CommunlcaUon1 were read- from 
, Meura. Wood a: KellJ. &114 Balu. 
Dohn1tone a: Co. •Ltd. reprdiDS tbe 
' Tax or 16 per Celll lmpoHd on tile 
Orouqd Landlorda, ud ubd tbe 
' Council to modify. ~e present tu&· 
I lion In thla reapecL j The matter was 1tnn carerul coa· 
alderaUOn by :be Co11ncll; bllt It wu 
' unable to accede to the wlabea o~ 
the petltlonera. 
V. J. O'QuJnn wrote re the lntro-
ducUon of Wa:ul~ll {Chemical) 
I Clonts In Bowring Park, •tc. Same ..,.. referred to the Ctl.1 ED· gln"r. 
I ·Tendon for the aopplylng or Hoee ror Department. of Wa:e.rtns v .... 11 
1 were lefl onr to nest meetlns. t I). J, * Fitsgerald. PrealdfDt Of 
' Truckmen'• Protectl'fe Unloll. asked 
' ror Information In nirerence tCl ~· 
CXl'endlture ln oonneet1on with the 
ldotor Dumping Truck. . 
"l>artlculara may be obtained on ap. . 
pllca~oa to the Cit,- Clerk • 
Oroaa ):arnlDP ot the Bl JobJl'• 
SlrlM!\ R&U•-ay Co. ror 19:11 amowat-
ed to S48J95,U. 
Cll.1 EDstneer repor~ed work doae 
In connecUon with vartoua De'9~­
menta durtns tbe put1rreek. He par'· 
Ucularly referred to the colldltloll 
of Job'1 DrldSt, which required. lm· 
mediate at:eaUOD. · 
It wa1 ordered the work or repair· 
lns the Brtdse be aadertaku ....... 
lai.IJ. JD !bi9 COJlDtetloD It Will ba 
aecnaar,- to clOH aam• to T9bl~1ar 
trafnc: on 8a\ur4ar, lihlllllaY .aad 
1'uetda1' DUL 
The Annal ~ of tbe Ctty Sil· 
st11Mr ror u.e >:ear ~·u wu &Old • 
-S.Ural ""~ matt•l'.ll .... map. 
ec1 of. Attar ~°' or ,., ro11a 
and bDla. 1lae Maetfna ~ •· 
' 
u a counter irritant -~·· e«~inly reUena pama • 
thechdtandAomach.a '-
toothache-. rheumatic: "'1cl 
neuraliic c:omplainta. ' t 
. · . • \ IY 
St.art a M~e Chest 
with a libcr~ supply of "Vueline,. C.palcwn Jelly and tho o 1 U 
"Vuellnc" preparationa abown here on the lid of the cbdt. :.;;. 
SolJ at oU tint, and ,encro/ •fora. 1• ; 
Chesebcoqh MuafactmiJlr ComJauy, New York Citj. 
W. C. M. !~. Dlob1Jooow. 
137 McClll St.. r.toa1,.a1, ea...L.. · ' 
• • 
\ 
Les5ons By. Corresponderice .. 
A. uumoor o r tCllcbcns :iutl prh•11tc s tudent.a nro dealrona ot • 
oltlOLnl~ holp In their otudlC!I nod ore nnabte to aeciiro 1t nc:il-
·lhe~r horuea. ! 
J IUlve, thcrororc, ori;nnucd conrsc:i or !llmly fe:1ch co1ar.10 
cooal1t l,11J or 2!> lcsi;ons) In lhc 11ubfocu; named uetow, 1(\c worK. . ' · 
belllg done by corresponde nce. 'l'wonty uote" or ll'asons .·.ro,' , 
1>rovtde.1 rl>r co.ch s tud<.ut , 20 teal.ll nr e ll:Co wlso provided :mcl the • 
studenu• anGwcr" are carefully ravlewed r.nd ('()rrccted. Ench 
11wl!e:n 11411 the 11rtvllcge of 01kl.n~ tor ::nr lnrormaUoi\,or rtclp 
needed In conuctlon with the coul'll"'· 
The C~ tor c3ch coun:e II u::.O:> and Includes tc.xt- boo1t111 
runtbomollc;iJ ID!Krumenlll (wber :> required), ulnok cxcr<'~s11 • 
bco?;a ror the 1u::swcrlnlf c.f the tests; tile fe~ Is, In fact.. lnch:.11· 1 
Ive. E•Jch lenoo· ls 1et.. fo r n wcelc.':i work :inu wlll occupy lll>o\l~ · 
rive hours 11 \\'-Oe\c or lho tJmo ot thn avcr3go s tudent. ,Stndent~ • • 
cann9t tale f oon;e ~ aale~, !bot are ma~fe~ o( CoaNe !, nor • 
Coune ! anll'~ll 1bet ore 1111~(cr11 "' ('oanie J. · 
COURSES • 
I. Bcg1nnel'I' Ullin. 1. Doglnnore Frt-ncll. • 
! . Prelmunary Qr1de uun. :i. Prt11mroe r1 Crutle Jfro:ich. 
3. lnt~nnedJ11te 'Orn~c L:llln 3. lnJermodlotc Or:ido 'Frl'::ch.: 
1. Be•lnae.111· Ooor.totl'y. • 1 • • 
" · 2. Prellm.lr:&rf Orade Oeomeuy. -:- • 
; 3. fotermcdlale Ol'llde Oeometey. 
Any COUl'l!e no be ~gun "t. any limo. Those wi.o nefl!f iie.J,p . • 
tor the Jt&Q.e eumlnatlon1 or tor cnt.erlnit College: II} !feptember' . • 
1bould &estn at. once. Sdme ot llleat COUfllff lllllY be;ll,lpft,11 to 
ha)' t..eh1ra wbo baH duns 14 ~eiu. , • : 'I · 
AppUcuta llhould 1talo prectMIJ wbat their ;1tnowled1e of 
Ulelr clMlelD aal>Jeet J1 .. d fOnrUd tile fee wllb tbe appHcatJoD, · 
'wbea tlle laaoaa will be bepa at o.ee. • , "' 
J>L BLAOK~, ftltla Bldr,. SI. 1.n• .. 
and~ 
M. C. L. I. 
. . - .: ,--'-_ _ • ... J 
==============t,I====== ====='================================;::::== 
I 
• : SJeigb Robes · 
The famous Uola~J~- j lon!lrch Robes that live the acme of 
comfort in sle1gb _!.ldit~ at the followin,; sacrifice prices: 
$15. 75, $16.00, $17.SO, SJS.08, 
· ~ ·Call and See Them. 
1\-IEN'S ONE-BUCKllj GAITERS .............. .. $.1.49 pait·-
MEN'S WINTER CA( S . . : ~ . . .. .... ·.. .. .. .. . . .. .. Sl.00 
MEN'S SWEATER C<l TS, from . . . . . . . .$1.75, 
BOYS' SWEATER COATS, from . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· .. $1'~ 
MEN'S WATERPROOFS, in Grey . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$4.75 




. ' . 
I ADVOCATE, ST. -JOHN'S, 
- ~ey ~a-slaughter ta~e1 
~a the Court resum~ Its •lttlnr tu later abe bearfi,tbo cnsh I'' ! the 
thJ• •onllag, Mr. Wcglns, K.~~ OPOD : colU1lon. Wll1le11 did UOl lbl!\J tbe 
ed tHe c1.10 ror ~e defenco n'd pul, waggqa ~d ume to, ,&et over ou the 
the ~cu1td In the box. • 1 I oLber aide of Lbe ~td between tbe A~ told er tbo ttlp tr the time ~e paaaed I~ a~ wbell :ho } ·.,h 
clt.J 1;o Donovan's and the 11 at occurnd rlgbt bebhi ber. SbO~ w L&tTfi CouollY'.• ·On tho .way o t and po reOecUon ot lJ~lt:comIN belWld 
wu~· took place nt Dononn'a. From and beard no motor l1l. · • j 
• ~ri be a1ld" Hawct1 came baolt to Sidney MaWlder, I om, said tbft ~n 
Lai~· Connolb''a ngaln, whor• they the . work roterrtd to by, Mla1 Qul1ley, 
rfJQllaed for aome llt'.le Ume, llurlii,g Urey had paased a 1111 Mc 1ffllCOD aa ' 
which ,D~ey a\'.rauged wlth ~nolly lbey came out.· Tb' ~D paj,sed' 
for a 1b00Ung trip n~ day. They ;them on tho nOrth Vlde and ~ re- f 
then 1tatted for :rowu. The night was 'marked that It was oWl!ho wro~lde. !· 
I.sn 'tit worth while 
tQ. pay a little more 
·ar/.d szet· the be.st r .............. __ ......... ______________ ...;~...;;..; 
clear and ~ero was noLblng on the Wl~ne..t heard the cr~sb · of tb1) co'1-
ro.a. , Wltmll said ~la car waa trav- llslon about a minute afler. Jho }lorn .. 
ellJng between 18 and !!O miles an passed bJm. . I 
bo11r. ~erytblng wos . working, well j CroH examine\! bf. Mr. Em m1on, 
and be l>Hsed .Ayre'• Cottage with 'tho 1 witness an.Id be woe mor~ In lbe 1:enlre 
right ~heel In the centre of the road. , or the · road than on, the south . ,.So. 
Jn one minute be bad a clea~ road ITbe bonto was also -,omewbat IQ the 
1Llld' the- next ho saw a borae, a car . cen~l'e. Wltneae aald . wben be tunJed 'Ci::a:::t~C:~D~DCl&ldt:ld~ 
or a car n.nd a bait length ab~ ot" goln~ to return to -: ie 'scene of lbo ·,. 
him. He lllW qnly Lbe horn, be did accldeot. n mao aott' womu ....,;..,.d · =============--,!I~-,; 
.. ' ~- I 
Dot baTil lime to 1:op, ao be ~anced thtm In a bort e and qarrlage. He a11d I 
to rl1ht ond ldl tq see which slcle ".''llS bis companion bad gone but a lltUe · ·A P.re.&eJltatlOD 
but to take. 1l llppearCl<l dnrk on the wny when the colllalon occurred. He -
loll ond ~right on :be right aide. 10 snw n~ sign or tho molDT CCt''a: U1hta Ai the &DD_, Ill~~~ 
be av.-en~d to the right :ind t~ough! and heard uo sound or a borl · 900 Lode• (Womeaa 
be blld cle:111ed the horse, wtren be r At lUO Mr • .RJ.ggtr ~. K.C. ·t>e°gan ta L.O.A.,) Oil th• Uh ~ ~ 
felt a sensation ot a pull oiid th:i gl311 nddren the Jury andAlnlah:d a ! uooa preaenta!Jon took. pl'ace. Oil 
ot the wind shield ~n ta crqck. having ma.de a,n able' plea for i~ ac- or tbe Lodle. tbe ~~ 
· Ho trlod to pull tho car bllck Jnlo o.u~ed. • · • , Englapd, presen.ted Ppt 
t!lo tond "hen be Celt tbc b3c~ of :ho :!\Ir. Emerson tbe~f:rnn hit a!hlren ter l\llbT, •Ith·•~ •ddrea ~a.PU( 
cu Y>H. o!f t~c ro~~ nnd then be tel~ In which be explal ~h.o J:l.- tn luob lllstrua't J~w~I, wblle, Put K~~ -eil~~ ~ ~ 
IL go o~er on Ila aide. Ue touclred cuca aa this and b erLv. bl\ c: t!llt'~. Slater Ha~n whose term or. omce bU c:onnectell ..atD. tlll 7 ~ 
Mawu and co lfed b,lm. but f{Ol no rt!vlewed -:be C\'lde~. · lie 't,~• rfn- cxpfre~ T.aa presented wl.h ID 1d1 DOOD. ud tile coWlq relaJnid at 
an1!"er. He lben sot o.ut ond 1\00d !abed at 12.31) The Ohler J,, 1.tco'a dre1t• nnd ~ mnbrellL u.ao Ult. At Do:>n the Baobem CA" lllr. I. R;; ~! ~l~~~pi~tf~liillifi~I 
by tlle cnr. Then ho been me con- cbargo to the Ju,y tallowed. • J ~v de\. A.ddrc11es were 1lao preaented to her llOSIUoD a.:i 150 mnea aouth ea1t ..... _ :O:~ :- N 
. ' ' ~ t thl • .....,Q OD & --• •-t to ft 
ccloua or someone helping him to . rip scribed lhe chnrJ?C a1 ,tln1t the useu Sister Poraon1 and Bro~heni W.' R. 0 • l>Ol't. and Captain P'Urnaux retlll'lled b the RoeallDd 
orr the hood. They took Han-u out, ns Involuntary mtn~hugbter o ' the Stirling and. Cb:irt. Tho recipients said he waa comin1 In by (be Virgin 1. --0- 191 
11111 race was cut and he wns coughing causing or n deatb lj,y ~uJp, ;. 1~ .. "S· suitably responded. Ro<. kt, with the latenUOD or plck:ai · -
11. .lot. nnd brough~ him up to ~113 llg•nco. It Is lncu'n\bent ~i>ci} • JDnn 0 u;i Cape Ilace and comlD!f olong abore. llr. and llilra.. A. B. Morine, ~ h 
fence on the north side ot the road. placed In a po~ltlon wbero ~r~sa~ Well· "Hellon Henry, 1 got that !lctb 11hl11s are having a trying time bad been ipeadlng tile Cbrl1tmaos \Sell lCt Hlrglns•- Dld you mo~e nn>' nesa on bis pnrl might cau41c lnJury . b . . i:n«'c they 11:arted towtng on tho IS·b son at !heir home In Toronto, arrve tPfftl lbaa wben solng at a alow 
• • crot.i o( e lckens )'Ou sent 1111 right; . 'L 700 11 rr • b, e by tho o-sallncl. 1 _, ' I 
atolemenl ~n~ut going r?at. .or denllt to exercl~e ord_inr )' pru'1- 'bu( next time I wlah you'll faoten then: .n llO!'lHl _ _ ~~.~ ~Is f'Ort. ~r ~- ,.ae. He 1taled th~ bt•k• and atHr-1 C•Jmdula . • • .. liOc. ... 
\Yltne s:- l can swcnr positively, ence. This prudence mus. It • merely tip more so.:urely. Comln:; rrom thl' • I • . ' •· ~ gear of Duley• car were In per- POT FLOWERS 
1 nner made s ue. h n. statement." At begin when nn accident ts \.,lrulnen~.1 • t3tlon tho wrotched things i;ot out. S. A. Revival Rosahnd.s Outward · r' tk: order. but that the cylinder Head J Cyclamen 51 7• f 
no time durln( the drive. he, s:ild. bnd but It must bo ererclsed at all tlmes.
1
1 spent hours scouring tho neighbor· i P.assenjersl · t 111 carbolfed UP to sbeb an uten: Primula · · • · · · $1 00 :.: 
lie been speeding, He wna urlvtng Tho evidence hod shown thllt lliJCUtcd hood, ond' then round only ten o! them: The services,., In connection with _ f, Otat the maximum &J>{'ed posalble w111 C'.erantuN' · · ' · • 50c. , 
ea11 all !he !Jme. At no Umo ' durlng had been driving nt a speed.-oi. h'om Reary: ·•s-s-sb! I onlr sent 1:x!" ; be S.A. Revh•nl wero attended by The S. S. Ro1:t1lnd isalls at noqj to·' Z;i mlle:i ~r hour. He •liv> OOllflrm-, ..lnleas · · · · · · J t~e oolUalQu did accused see nOytbing IS to :?~ mile.a nn ~ .?ur, yel\ tJ>-,. luw Rnothor large concoune or !)eop!e morrow !or Halltu and !'>ew tlork tt the opi,ton of Other wllneuu Ferns .. · · . . ·:. ·:.':. · r~ ' 
but the horse. He saw tho borso on says thnt bo:weea Si nset a11d.' rlso II • loet evening. lnaplred by the eloquent teking the Collo~lng. pusengers : -,t. a~ tS'ftt o.n lhll nlcht In qne1Uoa, bead· : Te! !.UR. r. o. e.1 = i• 
the north akle o( the road. the speed must nod/oxceep 1, ......)lcs '" pnd touching nppeols contntned In lnne11, W. ('. (lleim, J . s. Kelly, )list llchta wer~ Vl\luelcu, for lighting lnsoecllnn ln\'ill'd. 
~ Mr. Emerson did not cro11 enmlne. nn hour wl:bln . tb~r city llnili& nn<l 1I .· " the addruirea or Captain Shute, tho l:: Mug!or\J n. H. McUlde. J~ PS purposes. .. l H~rcedes Qulster. sworn. She 11 this nccldent took \c>tace wltbln tho l:i<ly campaigner, many penllen~a l Ji.1o1~i.. t. whouky, J. ll. Wllllnl\ts • .l•I Chnrle11 Xui;ent, who wn1 an OC· J.. G. ~cNEIL 
11aughter or J. J . Quigley, Oroccr. b81 cJty IJmlt.a. .; ' I . :- . . Como ro.·v.·ard to rtcelvc pnr!Jon tor reue. J . 8 . McKl!y, P. Goldblr.,t.:0.)-.. lni,; c:upnnt or the lnmber wagor with 
exwleqce In drlVlng and knows tho Furthermore, tblla,r. ~se ~~rOI,.., be 11•11 Excellenl.J 11·" Governor ha» tbelr 1ln1 nnd the meetini' wu In Ooldblnth, J. I'. lJlu1.kwocd. W. 11• ~·ivlllti •nd Redmond w11.1· oex: cnlled - 4 ' 
' C1iJ 1 • '~"''• ple&.!lcd ·o cor.'" · the 1°'21 r~1:· • 0 · f{ rule. oC the road. She wna out Corn- ec ded on Lbe polo~o! tbeiltt :·f t.'le • r • ·' ' ·· everJ v:ay a dt1Unet succe111. Al· O)'O, Miu Q. ~Ills. , 1 l 11 a:ory "ae tb:it the cut was well WA TED 




ILJ~LrC~n Cbaph•ln P. P Wllb~rti>rce· though she muat be grea:ly tatl .. •ed ' ' II, \ o;er to th .. left side or th.; road, ns 
· .... •• t e Quti•n'i. Own Ro)' T "u t ., ' • Maunder and was this aide ot Ayre'$ the road the cart f \\'bl \.. • de- ., - • K ·• R . '' • hy lier 1trenuo111 work during tho .\ !Jinn bad been In n pvbllc ..tMe !Ir as It c~uld get. On Crou-u.am-
• , . •r "ta1 ent ~.m .. nt 1 n oC O 1 wil'h t r t ,_ Cot~e coming ou~. that 11 Utla aide c<.ascd. l\evllle. mn1 bav ~· a It 1 ...,, h · • ' • week. Captain Shute continues lo n,bono b~x ror half nn hour. H" nn ldatlon ho •llltell . that the c:irt nev<!r .., · \\ • ( •IP uy .. ., un h1 f'(r:, '1:£1:1 11tnff. '\ ~ • · 
ol where the accident occurrtjl. She was cnUtl~d to 'Erotectlo~ : QUO c:.1 .. ~rument Hou"" .conduct tho Sl!r\'lcea with all her In~ pheu.redl to t~e \er,:: hore•I, hlllll d tb.[Ul\ 1.:, l :he leat hand aide oC tilt' road. ro=IDES 
ud her. e,acon were comlD( out on whether or not then 11,11 contr\;;e'arr . :3t J b , Nftd • l:lal vigor and tho 1ood l"e1'UltrJ she c ho d t 1e rec.,.,·er to a o:i~· tl. nt I: waa struck on tho left aide, CA .'KINS 
Liie Sonth 1ldd oG the road. whl'n tb"b negllg1mce on the art or t.Jl~oa ! is ~.::i~ .. jizs , : f:btaloe benr eloquent testimony to ma.le 110 attempt '.to apeilk. • 111d thnt lit .. order fo do this, the motor HO :l'l!IDES 
met a lamber wagron. fl wu on the the llllllber cart, It ll atle no d ce . './: ' her ability 1n au evongells~ · At lnst one ot lbe crow-d outsldV e~·. ( tr would liave lo be puUB.lly orf the · SREEI'SKJNS 
1llOrUa lllle of lbe road. Tb•' horse :o the case If . bl bl• or ~~le v:be were ac~fl1)nllae collision. -.-~ I rS{le~ated with w:iltlng, opened) l~I bJlld. Thl11 c.losed t.he cue for tho CRAP 
w-. llOWas aloq. She remaHted to ce1llPDce was pro n ota lbe lftr. ot Hie LordabfJ) &iOlatid ou} lbat tho I Rosalind In Port door nnd asked, polltel>:: "Are yo ~r.n! and the cour: rose nt Ii p.m. •· 11 kinds of RAW •'UR.'\. S 
........ Ula: ':beJ wen. OD tlHt the ·~· • , • l actuHd'• own 1ta:ement .. to tho I -- . speaking to anybody?" uu 10 n.m. to dO)', {Ul~io COPPF.~ 'f"•:E. .\NI) 
.. 
..,.. of the road. A f lllllla-1 Tbt court aDd J W IGU--.. 4: IU'ddenne .. with which h~ came upon I The s. s. Rosalind Cant. J nmcs so 1 1 be. !illent 011" / roiillod, "Y<'s • rir·1' j ·-- ,r D--1 u..:~r,1aid,AFoOlrSallf. 
'"""1l' • ,larseb' tJa ~._J. ~ ' • .. • Sp d lk II .. to my w.rc.. 1 ) . t w·11 N--..1 ~ ........... ~~~~-:-:-"7""---'-t--":- I apon • ~;.or,~'°" tlltt horse waa an admtaalon or •PM!d hour:s rro:n llallrax. ~rrived here at · " · t rospero l ~"U I L.~. • t wlao _.. oa tlle ,9 lafter~u- aa .,.. al90 the momentum of the col- uo p.n1. l csLerd:i> . Thl' abJp brought Th«' 11 h 1 ti E ,0 y H d . I I Extensive Repair~ I -OllUl J ~•to Ille .... t Ualoa. whlcb lmmedla!ely occurred. ! a port cnrgo and the rollowlng pa$1!en- rrom 1(;,/·\'~r: ~ · 0~11!;· 1 ll>~ j /'n1e s. S. Pros11ero, which wu dam·1 ., Dest A~erlcan Sole l.nlbu, ;!""!C!!g.jiol~dlejli, Y OD •r At 1 o'clock the court took recess gen· J . R. Bennett. Ellgnr Bowring, ~:t.h; cnrgo ot M:d• c:~. v n por j~w by gOJn,. ashore nt Ore~n~pontl j-T Amft'~ GO\r~mcnlr:~ ~~ ~ UU I.It p.m. r~I. J·ower, :!1111111 Mny Power. Chnrl c11 _ .t-f i 1Gst month. was i.urveyeu nt the Dry Rn n~ll be jdan t ~{le:i~lbttom 
___ Jcrrw. Mrs. Emily McGrew. A. U. anu J OST-B::•wee D ii Nbw,
1 
t>o\:k ycstc~day by Mr. P. w. w1111on.,~f S<> It or 
'1 wu troubled with nervous 
•apepsia-ao much ao that 
there were a great many thinS' 
I could not cat at all on :\CC01J111 
of the distrcsicd fctling after-
wards. I used C'IJ?r/ c!iffc~· 
remedi~. but th:y di:! me lit•!t 
-..~ .. -.t:.;:'11 good. Finally I tried Dr. Chase's 
-:r-:-~-· Nerve Food and Kidney-liver 
. + --:!. f)~;· Pills. and wa1 surprised at the 
"'l ~W .. re.lief this combined tre:itmcni 
' gave me in such a short time.·· 
. ' 
DR. (i&As~tS NERVE ~OD -
I AT AJ::t DEALERS. 
GJ~RALD S DOYLE, Disbibutor. 
' l ! 
Mr'I. Morine. !\Ira. Caroline Hnmllton~ O'"' ·' K t' II ~l C a y $ ; representing t.he London Salvnge Al· ces. 
· mco nnu now DJ; e cneral \~re N h A •· f I Cuthbert Mata. Joseph Demers, Clyde 0. p0cket book contalnln 0. u socli.tlon, and Mr. o. A. :\lcFarlam:. Ort mer1can ll r 
Irish and :?Ii second do.11. The Roso It 1 'f cf Lloyd's Surveyor here. Tha diUnage ' 
llnd uUa np.Jn for Hnllfox a::id Xew money. Will Cinder plense r11turi to 1he atcau1or 111 extensive nnd la t-On H •d £. M ( 
Vari; tomorro·.v morning. I Bame to tbla otnce nnd recelv(I '°" lnncd to t.bll rorwnnl pnrt or the t<hhl I e \\ eta 1 0 
"·nrd. • 
. I . She will r•qnlro a new lllem and a 17 WATER STREET \\~'T 
Kyle Comes Here Again FOR SALE O l\f to lnrite nmnl>tr or new pl1.1.tes wlll have Next Door 10 Reid's Electric Shnp. 
--
1 
- ne new ~ . 1' 10 be put OJl. The repairs Wiii menu ocUO,tf 
The ~· S. Kyle arrived at J•ort aux BOAT. Well built., neatly llnyih~o~ J conaldernble work for .the dock me· _ · ·-
Daaquea about 7 o'clock laat nltllt used thrte month. Length 351• fee chnnlca and others. but, u 11re,·lou111 WANTED-M ·d ·anted for 
anu connected with a train trom width 'l~ feet. depth 40 Inches~~ 1 atnted, the 'll"ork will not be atnrte•l 1 
1 31 
" 'l'RSf" 
Kiily's }lroolr. From Port aux O:ia- !urtl1er parllrulart1 apply to llf- tlll the repilrs to tho dll:'.bltd stc:im· Ml ~J')' Ho~pllaL "1•rh 10 " ••• ; que~ the Kyle proceeded to XorU. ROWE, ~ldom Come Ily, JIU1!? w"l'f en Helder and Cnplo are con1ple~e1I. I TR ULLS et the llo•plt.:il. JJll-·•~ 
Syonoy nnd eave.i that port tonight 
ccmlng ' to St. John's \•In. Port aux 
Boaquea. It 11 expected that thoro 
••Ill he n lnrs;o DH\11 nnd !roli;bt on 
her thl'I trip. 
House1'i,·es should nol 
worry trying to prepare 
dalnfy dishes with old. 
wom kitchen tools. We 
hav~ aJl of th~ kitchen 
thfnp you need, from a 
scrubbing brullh up. 
We can, no doubt, show 
you new work•Sll\'ing utcn· . · 
sl.Js that you ba\•e ne,·er 
seen. Come in and. look 
iC06c1. \ 
~ t1lie 1ou see the 
mlllnaJ'acee of our ytllo"· 
kid t~ remember that ea;::i• 
<>ftant . 
